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drew Young presiding. R. W. IWest- 
b,'"°k wrote complaining of Over as
sessment. The C.P.R- asked for per
mission. which was granted, to build 
a siding where the railway crosses th 
concession road between ounces sjlons 4 
and ë. The statement of the Dominion 
Rank shows the general account at 
the end of March as being $if>70.33, 
clergy reserve $5380.33. interest a 
$127.23, legislative grant $31.70, ta 
account $15.97.

Traffic Manager Wilson, Toronto and 
5 ork Radial Co., wrote disclaim 
behalf of the company all liabili

m SIMPSÔfiP1m THE
BPEEFT COMPANY. 

limited

Tuesday, April 17

I Registered)r„
I Toronto Junction, April 16.—The G.T. 
R. have discontinued track-laying on 

j I St. Clair-avenue. They had a ballast 
train and lifting gang working to-day 
packing and lining that already laid. 
Mayor Smith, several of the councillors 
and C. F. Wright, chairman of the 
school board, will wait, on the railway 
commission in the city hall to-morrow 
morning with a view of coming-to a 
different understanding, 

j Truffle has been suspended on Wes- 
: ton-road in consequence ot Commis
sioner Muon's starting this mornmg to 
till up both ends of the bridge over me 
C. P. R. track, 
weeks to complete.

Judge Morgan held court of revision 
in the town hall this morning. There 
were but very few reductions made. 
The Niagara Power Co.’s assessment 
was reduced from $6500 to $5000 on the 
lately acquired Gilbert property ; P. M. 
Grant, corner of Elizabeth and An- 
nette-streets, from $1570 to *8C0; Arch 
Campbell's income assessment was re
duced $2500, 
sional allowance.

About 3 p.m. as James White, who 
resides at Bloor and Jane-streetsr st ep
ped off one of the city cars, it was ro- 

I ticed that he was bleeding freely from 
a cut on the knee. He claimed that he 

j received it while at work in a down
town shop. The cut was so severe 
that he was taken to Dr. Hopkin, who 
Put three stitches in it and had him 

-sent home in William Spear's private 
j ambulance.

Owing to the absence of the rector 
j of St. John's Church, the people's war-'
I den, J. G. Wright took the chair at 
i 'he vestry meeting to-night. There 
1 was no business done. The meeting 
was adjourned to meet on Monday 
evening next, the 23rd inst.

4/nWhy not put the dif
ference on the back ?

-,H, H. FT DOER, President) S. WOOD, Mgr.
çf ii

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m.M :count 
x sale

Shoe Polishm Do You Come Within 
Sizes 26 to 44?

ng on
. ty for

the accident to James Butler try the 
frightening of a horse at the ptassing 
of a car. Butler- was thrown from his 
buggy. He brings claim for‘$27 which 
both railway and township repudiate.

Jas. Reid, who allege» injury to his 
horse thru defective planking . 
bridge, brought claim for $30. On 
tlpn of Messrs. Annis and PaterSon he 
wa»pffered $15, which was accented.

Black, Tan and White 
•*2 in 1" has no substitute. 

It was the first polish of Its 
kind produced. Millions 
use it and refuse all imita
tions. It is the cheapest and 
best—the only one. Insist 
on it from your dealer.

JrV V Sr ' !/? ;
A

Men's $10.00Suits for S4 95 
Boys ’ $4 OQ Suits for $2.49

[Ml^^ S Suits are tweeds.
1-------1 So are the boys’. This

is a combination eight 
o’clock event in the Men’s Store 

Described in jfull

on a 
mo-

It will cake three
Black and Tan in ^38
10c. and 25c. tins \

White 15c. p
- ■ — Glass. C-dPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. mi

rlfiHI“King l.ear"—1‘rlnceaa.
Robert Mantel! opened his sepes >f 

eight .performances of the classic 
drama at the Princess last night with 
King Dear, the most difficult to stage 
and interpret of Shakespeare's great 
,tragedies. In it the dramatist deals 
with the elemental forces of the soul, 
and it exhibits more than any other 
his wonderful and intuitive knowledge 
of the human mind in its decay and 
when destroyed by the harshest1 blows 
of fortune. The keynote of the ter
rible tragedy of ingratitude is con
tained in the pregnant words of Gloster 
when he exclaims:
"As flies to wanton boys, are we to 

the Qods,
They kill us for their sport."
To suit modern necessities the p ay has 

to be severely cut and in the pjrunlng ,
is lQr tÎ!rtl,nU|ty 0f P°wH'vh>rh his ory UoY case* and 2-cent 
is its distinguishing characteristic. stamp for reply. Hour j 9.3 a 
More, therefore, depends on the per- to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 3 
sonalitj' of the actor, and to succeed P m. Sunday 
as Mr. Mantell didV'ln qvercomin)g both 
the natural and artim-ial difficulties 
of the tragedy, places hint in the front 
rank of Shakespearean exponents. Even 
more than Hamlet, Dear Is the su
preme test of the interpretative art, 
and Mr. Mantell stood the ordèitl un
usually well. Hé was every inch the 
king and the subtle stages thru which 
Dear’s reason totters to its falj 
both delicately ami) powerfully ten 
dered. Restraint ,was the doininatit

wEaU°meÏÏiiï ",K LEVELS - CALIPERS - RUEES -
bfiKtctL’SU»''*micrometers - surface

This quality was specially displayed GAUGES DIVIDERS—BEVELS —
in the presentation of the tempest CLAMPS PI IIMR HORS Fir-scene when the insane king, th- half- OLrt|T,ra rLUinD DUOS, EIC. |
witted_ fool and.Edgar,, who is simulat
ing madness, meet amid the raging of Ofr-ri, I g»,-.,!.. jC. Con thé. pitiless storm. The effect was I\l CG LvWlâ OC 501). 
without doubt a powerful one, ; but it
was- excelled iti pathos .by thj- later LIMITED

X,™*55 tw- «NMd Victoria St«., Toronto

We havê quite satis
fied visitors to our show
rooms with the exclusive 
Stylishness -of our milli
nery display.

The Spring fashions 
in Ladies’ Hats have 
been selected with 
cial care from the

rl....’Oli: L'tg
on account of his ses-■ to-morrow, 

as follows:

150 Men’s Tweed Suits, 
sorted lot, being broken lines and odd 
sizes left over after the Easter rush,. „ 
all ne'ty spring goods, among the lot 
are sotrie^ of our best selling lines, 
consisting of English, Canadian and 
Scotch tweeds, in light and medium 
grey broken checks and overplaids, 
made up in the new single-breasted 
sack style, made long with close-fit
ting collars and deep vent in centre of 

the back, well trimmed and perfect fitting,
'sizes 36 to 44, reg. $7, $8, $8.50, $9 and 
$10, to clear Wednesday at..............................

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, English and domestic tweeds, 
in light and medium grey mixtures, also some dark 
grounds, showing light and colored stripe effects, made 
up in single-breasted pleated, also Norfolk 
jacket styles, sizes 26 to 31, reg. $3, $3.50 
and $4, on sale Wednesday at.................. ..

‘‘"'Cl
-vr-V

..
an as-1

Dr.Soperr
When we can give you as 
perfect a fit—give you al 
that character and indi
viduality in the style anc 
“get up” of a garment that 
a careful dresser could de
mand—and at the

r.espe- 
mosc

recent productions im
ported from Pars, Lon
don and New York.

Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion. leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, syphilis 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dis
eases of men.

m
The designs and color 

harmonies are in 4Üexquis
ite taste and there is not

same
time guarantee the quality 
in the cloth and workman
ship, where’s the good busi
ness sense of going to a 
custom tailor and paying 
forty dollars for a

4.952 to 5 p. m.
Office corner Adelaide and 

Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

empire: hotel.
I 336 Yonge-street, most modern nd 
I up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $3.50 
; *-° $2.00 per day J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

an extravagantly priced 
example in the entire 
display.

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont.

Ù l
* Afc

Bravomlale.
Kev. Mr. Dick, the new pastor of the 

. .Church of Christ, preached his first 
sermon here last Sunday.

By actual count, fifteen 
j stuck
i the past week.
! The latest Invention of the township 
: council to repair sidewalks is to fill in 

: fhc- hoirs with sod or mud aim tramp 
it solid.

A public

2.49Machinists’ ToolsDINEEN’S were

Spring

Overcoat

That we can more than match in 
every way you like to make com- 
parisons at

18.00 —20.00 — 2,2.00 —25.00 — 
27.00 and 30.00

Spring Suits
The same good argument will 
apply with as much force to buy
ing yourself a suit of clothes.

Our prices—15.00' to 25.00.

rigs were 
fast on Christie-street duringCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-

Dollar Easter 
Ties for 29c

i.

J.O( Af. TOPICS. *meeting will be held at
Tin*, in*w Dully V.-irden Boot Shop which ^ vxhwood public hall On Friday 

i> lit*iiig Mill'd up ;m llo Yonge-street, pro- ^ discuss the advisability of 
mint's iu' Ue one of the most unique and nexing XYychwood and Bracondale to 
d;iilitye business j/lûees in Canada. The the c ity, 
manager of the store, Mr. Morrow, says 
that they are trying to make tlit* store as i 
distinctive astlie shoe.

e ven
ait-

;¥

«

.1{- <«• Edwards, à former resident of 
. Bracoiidale. but 
! itmg- friends.

Real estate seems to be on the boom 
It is reported that the.. i l°tl on t$t. Clair avenue

start sergt i raw,- „f i.nelpli is unable . Presbyterian Church 
to go lu Bisley ttils year owing to business .
pressure. "

'■«Plnlu Wig.e Uf the Lakeside eo,..plains ! tion meetin'^H, disvuls'
• of low water in the Eastern Gap. j [ U,ng U> tllS(USs ih* road <iues-

I'resident Loudon will represent the uni- 1
'• v’-ity at tlie Franklin Li-ventenary in 1 lle People arounil Wychwood would 
Philadelphia tins week. . } like to get acquainted with the sa ni

Yii e President MvGuigan of the G. T. R. tary Inspector, 
p:------V tlti-n the City en route to Chicago Large conga égalions were present at
■".ïohn < *hu rlés Hardy were stightiy ^ Meth°'d‘
hurt .vesterday-^r the rollapse of aswcaffofd , j, oh la~.t Sunday.
They fell eight ; feet. ‘ A Jocal ‘Manufacturer, who bought a

A roller sk.-ttitlg i-ink \vill be one of the ! a 1 Christie-street to build a
feotrres at Hankin s this summer. factory asked the township co-unci) to

Sp:iW1i for tin* bodies of the two Triultv i give him an entiance to his land It
sT. denis drowned in tin* lake has been ; was promised tc have him accommo-
abandoned. dated within a week. "It js now two

----------------------------------------------- --------- — months since," he said, "and there is
„ 1,0 yet of the work being done.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS thus t am kept back with the
starting to build."

The quickest work that 
done around here was last Saturday.

Referenc es ns to Dr. McTaggart’s profes-: ,,, r,n?l.nt "j "^°*ln ‘‘ Edwards' fac-
siniml standing ami personal integrity per-1 >' broke down last Saturday. It
mitted by: , would have taken ten days to repair

sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice. • thé .machine, and consequently the
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario, employes would have had tha* jone a 
Rev. John J-’otts. IU»., Vletdrla College, j holiday. Instead of keening- shut downisssv’ejirr Hausr-* «Right Rev. A Sweatmnn. Risliop of T.»-, V,.!', t d d Jl?. bousht a new engine, 

ronto. ! hlad the machine installed at once and
1 ,he factory was in full swing again 

Ur. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies fori >esteiday morning, 
the liquor and tobm-vo habits are healthful, 1 1 ,le western suburbs are going in
safe, inexpensive home treatment. N'ii ! with tile eastern in expressing their in 
hyperdermir Injections, no publicity, no | dig-nation at the way .the city peonle 
loss of time from business and a certainty , behave on a holiday when they come 
of cure. ( onsul in Hun or «orrespontlpme out for an ^ eY come
Invited i ro1 an outl,|K On Good Fi-iday

i ' ,oaine out m droves, armed with' 
all kinds of firearms, and the 15-year- 

] old son of Mr. Chappel of Falrhajik 
! was shot In the face. The victim did 

not know who shot him. The wound 
: is not serious, but that is due 

£oqd luck thau grood sense, 
said that some of those with
made the statement that some police- _ , . ^
man of the city told them that if they Park- who has rhubarb for table 

I' ! ko'out into the country they can shoot alL!ady'
as muc-h as they please. d ne i»resent town council passed a 1

| , D- Wheeler of Christie-street who byla.'v some t,me a69 forbidding- riding !
only- arrivedTn this country from Fna- bicycles’ on the sidewalks, excepting

I land last summer. Is a gréât lover of medlcal men °n a hurry call. Con-
the collie dog. and recently^imported slab,es sa-v that the bylaw is inopera-|

, j one from the kennel of W. C H Wheel l*ve on awount of this provision.
er, Birmingham, England Mr Wheel- Yonge-street is receiving some maca- i 
er exhibited Edgbaston Dandv at the dam’ but to I’ut it In good condition j

i dog show last w ek and carriet off woultl mean Ru,te a big contract, and ,
everything in sig t. viz- "The obat the expenditure of a large sum of j

■ lenge Shield." a shaving set and a ,rV°,ney' ' I
I bronze medal. Cornets, bugles, drums, tlnhoyns. tea- |

kettles and other instruments of noise 
are emjiloyed every evening to 
ade ex-Councillor 
Roehampton-avenue.

^EN who didn’t buy a tie 
for Easter Sunday are 

apparently in the majority, 
judging- by what happened to 
our special assortment of 
them. We clear out the

now of Buffalo, is vis- ;

1'There was nothing doing a round tlie city J 
hall yesterday f the 
closed.

» F textreme. This latter scene gained
much from the exquisite acting of Miss popularity was attested by the in-

Jl Shared Bt°hehhHU'SSe‘ <:rdella' «is-tent applause trom the large holi-
^ ph^th tverJ honors with Mr. Mantel!, day houses at both performances. Her

Both -wetq ably supported by the re- “Suwanee River" was particularly well
M Mai l' VZ'TÜ'' ' t feeth:'r rei eived' ^ooney Dreamland" brings
hi rnfl , Js , s L^a|- -should not out much music and mirth. A condens- 
be missed by Shakespearean students, ed version of "Pinafore" was presem-

LlnnJlH-W,sS gra, y K O »n except ed in a laughable manner. The vaude- 
, la,"fe hous,e swalted its first ville features of the show are all good !

offering, and accorded him so instint-I John Rucker makes a hit with* hN i
ed a recognition. The tragedy will be coon KonE-« wmts and rnerat:d - FHday night Thii even- an? dancf enîertafnihgfy,?be ‘Latins 
j g . ' the %if,lrn of that! vault- do some novel and ingenious manipu
la, k’ given overleaps itself. iHtions of hoops, and the Prampffls

f The repertoire of Mr. Mantell! plays conlrlbute a c,evei' musical 
for the week at the Princess h^is been Vaudeville—Shea's

<S",K,nS! The Mature at Shea's this week is dtv mfÛL,R L’h r T lt?,e M,edn?s- I the Kilties' Band of Belleville, the one 
dav matinee King Dear will also that has toured the world. Tuey were 

given on Friday evening. I given a great reception and when they !

departments being het'e'y. Srcorner 
opposite the 

was sold for .*535

Ii t■

> t>■.

Pcom
paratively few remaining at 
twenty-nine cents to-morrow:

n" n
V! ej

i

3gc <.*:
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear* 

four-in-hand styie, made frem best 
imported s Iks, newest shades and 
colorings, reg. value up to 
$r, Wednesday......................

Spring Hats. I
IV

New Derbys — 2/50 to 5.00. 

New Soft 

New Silk

t
* di•YL-Bf^ts—2.00 to 6.00. 

Hats—5.00 to 8.00.
.29 C<

t<
III
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The “Bedford” Suit Casecm c:
played "God Save the King" the audi- 

I ence rose en masse. Several selections 
For those with the sporting instinct were played and the Johnstone troupe j 

and with » fondness for "the truck." introduced the bagpipes, sword dancing 
It was just like real life to watch th? ! and Irish jigs.
betting-ring at Washington Paiik as it All the other acts are meritorious and 
was shown on the stage at the; Gran-1 are equally good in their way. Cooper I
yesterday afternoon and evening. Also, and Robinson are real conjedlans. They

is visiting. Mrs. S. B- Lawrence, Roe- j it was a most difficult matter to refrain made a hit with their singing and ! 
hampton-avenue. j from joining in the excitement is good ' dancing.

For the past ten days a wagon has 1 old Remorse pounded in ahead) of the i The Bedouin Arabs are here again I 
been sticking fast in the mud on Eg- j rest and won for. Checkers all that he as interesting as ever, 
llnton-avenue east, and it will stick needed to make life worth lijving—a ) Jimmy Barry and his wife are as !
there till the road dries up that it | wife and a fortune. The racirjg com- [ clever as ever. ’
van he dug out. , Press Eldtldge has a hunch of new .

Silas James, provincial land survey- | . ________ songs and stories and Leone and Dale
or,Is staking out building lots on Beres- j t'k'I gave a number of selections from pop-
tord and Earl-streets. ' ular operas. >

Mrs. Ross was arrested last Sat- : HScores of people were turned away 
/lirtlay evening for,vagrancy. She will 1 at both performances yesterday
he tried by Police Magistrate Ellis; 
this afternoon.

Albert Coulter of Bedford Park 
taken ill with tyi»hoid fever, and 
taken to the hospital' yesterday 
ing, in tlie Ellis private ambulance.

The first of home-grown garden 
vegetables, and grown outdoors, 
reported by John Atkinson of Bedford

tY “C'liecker*”—Grand.
A McTAGGART. M.D.. C M. 

75 Yonge St.. Toronto 0UR a:! ever was special 
hobby in Suit- 

Cases is the Bed
ford Case. To be
gin with it is our 

It is

ti
i hi84-86 YONGE ST-

m
-1m«R: IT

Ol•CSVi TV-- "
di

own case, 
made for us from

i
I Si IT•»Ti tc.
K * our own specifica

tions, and we like 
it—the salespeo
ple like it. They 
know whatv.it is 
and how good it

O iV.j
th

■ G
at

• i)i\
I al

AMay Howard"* Co__ Star.
"The May himi Howard Extravaganza 

Company." an old favorite of the Star 
Theatre patrons, is again at the bur
lesque house. May Howard, 
fianied by a, large company of first- I 
class footlight artists, delighted a I 

"1 '“'ire audience at Monday's perform- I 
! an>'e. Two little skits, "Mile Fifi" and j 
I "The Rounders" together .vith several ! 
j good specialty stunts complete 
j program.:

-
*1

was
was

even-

h.
IS. wmmm m _ we have

taken so much pains to keep it up 6 the stand
ard, adding to its quality as opportunity- arose. 
It is no wonder people recommend themed ford 
to their friends and the sale of it increases so 
constantly. No value in suit cases sold else
where comes 
We contract for 
that the

Wf/y accom-more to 
It is also 

firearms
Wmm .'A

t:was li
y w :1 use It:

A . m C<!
a good li.

thI

mwmA
tI-estival of t lie Lilies—VEas.se>- Hall

There is no more anticipated feature 
, the city’s Eastertide observ-ance : 
! than the festival of the lilies, and the ! 
! large audience in Massey Hall

That’s a positive fact ! 
so many and sell them so quick 

price is lower than the quality of the 
case by one^third.

IS near it.
' r. I XV

A oMi
giÜ last ;

evening bot:e ample testimony to the 
j fact. The grouping on the platform of i 
I the children's chorus, with the scarlet | 
j unifotm of the Royal Grenadiers' Band ! 
(and the green foliage of the decora- i 

J tions made the scene picturesque in- 
I deed. There were

1 fr
*n

The “Bedford” Suit Case, made from olive, brown 
and russet grain leather on English steel frame, two brass 
locks and bolts combined, easy leather handle, grain lea
ther straps and full cloth lining with pocket, q Off 
eize 24 inch, worth $5.50, special Bedford price.. t$e“5

th
th
etl
heseren-

E. Armstrong of 
The boys would 

like to get a piece of the wedding 
cake.

Swansea. . . — sixteen program
1 numbers, in all, including band selec

tions. a. series of choruses, including 
I ‘‘the glory song." vIoTin solos excel- j , 

édy-drama is splendidly presented. 1 lent*Y giv'en by Master Campbell j 
There is only one change froth last! Weeks, vocal solos by Miss Maqd Tilt I 
year’s cast- and Hans Robert^ who ) and Master Jack Gooch, recitations by ! 
has succeeded to the leading role, gives Miss Kate Ingle and a series of grace- ! 
a thoroiy creditable and sympathetic FI exercises under the caption "Whis- I 
performance. Katharine Mulkihs. as; Pers of the Lilies" and "Peasant Pas- 
Pert. the heroine, is as sweet—thi word j times" by pupils of Miss Somers Mi
ls proper in her ease—as ever, j Dave ! Cringan as usual conducted the chd- 1 
Braham jr. is the same self-cohfident 1 rUs- 
Push Miller, and so it is tnnu 'ne
various characters which were made- Those who avail themselves of the I 
famous and popular a year agoi The rush seats for the Craig recital ! 
thnn s,‘:ene is'anything- better put on night will be entertained from 7 30 the ' 
than it was then. Yesterday aftirnodn time of opening the doors until -he 
ardevening real holiday crowds In joy- Program proper commences bv the 
ed the performances. I Glionna-Marsicano Orchestra

will render a number of classic 
tures and popular selections.

thi KATHARINE MCI.KINS 
As “Pert” in “Checkers."s|! F AL St- 2Iave s Phur, h (Anglican) on 

Dv fv.n’ RpvLJ' W TenEyck of Trin- 
t> College administered the commun

ion at the morning service.the responses Sunday night, while, Mr. and Mrs.
being choral. The sermon was impres- Thomas Hodgins, Metropolitan motor 
rively delivered. The anthems and man- were walking north at Davi?- 
by-na"ere wel! rendered by the choir ^flle they were run into by Councillor 
‘I ?rroggs presided at the new or- Dr- Bond- who had a hurry call and 
«an. During the offertory Miss Helene used the sidewalk with his bicycle- 

! r-PFgg"Vsel°,st' sanS "Happy Beiis of Mr. Hodgins says "if he had’nt had a 
Easter Day. Typical Easter lilies gave good srip on his wife the doctor would 

1 ^rd,aÎTa' effe„ct to the chancel and bavf 8ent her dying into the ditch.
1 -riow . ,At the 3 o'clock service Mr. As 11 ,s m>‘ Wife's skirt is torn."
: x-ou'ntr foii?aV<p 8. special address to the L- v- Hewis has resigned her
dav fch kiS oftT,he Bible class and Sun- ,posltlon- Miss Lewis has been on the 
"The S !t5rry c«rr. basso, sang *eachln* stafï of the Davisvllle school 

1 ne Palms (Faure) with pleasing ef- for rnany years.
1 Constable W. R, Tohtlinson

On Thursday evening.

Sïïtf r"Ihlc >»•,«'«. »r th,
------— Campbell Tlbb of Kunkeltown, Pa

Klelnbnr*. | gavé his father. J. C. Tibb. a rather
Countv Constables ^ 0. 1 agreeable surprise last Sunday by sud-

son yesterday arrested w'™?' I n appear,ng at home. The young
aged 3.3. while harrowiL o, A ^VJ,?ds’ ! gent.lemen was years of age oh
elx miles from th?s pia« He ;7,’day'and daa‘red to spend the event
at Orillia for breakh Wantad home' B®8' night a tea party was
ing trial for thef, g ja,] whl,e awa>t- g'va" ln ,hls honor, at which a number

of his old friends were present. Mr 
Tibb is in the railroad and brick bust-* 
ness at Kunkelton, for a large \’«w 
1 ork firm. , w

ei:
th
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J DOLLAR MAKING^-—^

The art of saving money is the art of making money.
To start saving money requires a deposit of $1.00 
only in

The Sovereign Bank of Canada

ht,

i\: of

Your Spring Suit h
In

We have studied <Uiyour
tastes and have imported 

. an assortment of stylish 
and serviceable fabrics 
that meet fashion’s

nil
th.. . , „ arrested

Archie Dancy yesterday afternoon on 
a charge of stealing maple trees from 
Frank Lawrence's firm.

April 19. at s• 1 which
,)v.er-Black Patti Tronba<1onr*,_Ma.fe*(le.

The "Black Patti Troubadours'!'offer 
splendid entertainment at the Majes
tic this week. The company is a large 
and well-trained one. and the theatre
goer who has a sympathetic eir for 
the soft melodies of the south will 
find much to appeal to him: "Black 
Patti" herself has been heard in To
ronto season after

. , He will be
tried by Magistrate Ellis this after
noon.

f'l
ti

ap- Expelled for Wearing a Ring. 1
,Ifeg8ry' Williams, a pupil at 
the Holyhead County England' School, j 
nas been expelled from

M1
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards receited ,proval and your own. C-ai
Interest Paid 4 Times a Year. spBusiness Suits to order

$25.00; ■
, the school be-

sbe masted on wearing a ring. ] 
The headmaster made a rule that the 
girls - were not to wear rings but it I 
was ignored by Miss Williams, who |
\v mB hat father' the Rev. John j
Williams, had offered no objection. 
After some correspondence, the father 
withdrew the girl from the school, but 
the headmaster .taking no notice of 
this, expelled her. He has been re
primanded by the governors 
action.
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Put your money in a place where you can get it 
when you want it.
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AFTER DINNER d.
of28 King Street West.

i67 Church Street. 
. 168 King St. East.

»
Aorth Toronto,

Mr. Archer of East 
has pitched his 
house is built.
cefiai- nxrIvationn,vesîerdavtarford »he i Ye8tarday’s meeting of-jhe 
Hull's house on Sr nltr .? f Mr. | Township council was , 

Miss Annie Steward ,1^^' unimportant—only routine
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Aon AN 111 Enjoy Smoking a '-Murail" 
With Your Coffee.

"Murad" (plain tips) Turkish 
ettes are the latest 
ment
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tent to live lnJtill his
'

:V lot
I J igar-

an<3 best acjiieve- 
c, . Allan Ramsav. for sixteen
Scarboro years government expert of Turkev 

comparativeiy During that period. Mr. Ramsav's 
of .1,2* 1 'f'earettes-hls alone—were tho £J.'
f tlie memberfe. ed- brands of the dignitaries „r 

piesenl, Reeve An- ! Turkish Court. 15 cents per hov

roWobn rn. for his onTailors and Haberdashers
hi:

77 KING STREET WEST . a-uTtvin Lille*
w*AEstSt?.......... ... „„ »

ton hug,ami. „ is very rare for two ll/ifs ; Ron *s 6e,'re,a,w n! » r-si- ‘a. Ottawa. The transportation eompanlri }
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